APPRENTICESHIP PROGRAM
SCHOLARSHIP
GUIDELINES AND APPLICATION
A

lica ion Deadline: J ne 30

Applicants Name:_____________________________________________

Age:____________

Mailing Address:___________________________________________________________________
Cit :__________________________________ State:___________ Zip Code: __________
Countr :___________________
Applicant s Primar Instrument: [

] Mandolin

[

] Banjo

[

] Fiddle

[

]G ia

[

] Ba

On a separate sheet, please answer the following questions:
1.
How long have ou been learning/pla ing this instrument?
2.
What do ou hope to learn during this apprenticeship?
3.
How might other folks benefit from what ou learn?
4.
What are our goals in music?
5.
Using 2-400 words, outline our academic goals. How will our educational plans lead to our
chosen career? How did ou choose this career, and who or what influenced our decision?
6.
Please share a link to a video of ou performing (YouTube, Vimeo, etc.) solo or with a band,
during the past ear. Please include a link to a video of ou teaching (YouTube, Vimeo, etc.) if
ou have one.
7.
Support Materials: Apprentice is strongl encouraged to include audio/visual and or written
support materials that speak to their abilities. Letters of recommendation that attest to the
qualifications of the apprentice are important components of the application review process.
____________________________________________
Applicant/Guardian Signature

______________________________
Date

Apprentice Recipients will be required to submit a brief written report of their e perience within 30
da s after the end of the program. The report ma be shared in a press release, on the MMC website,
and/or in a monthl e-newsletter. Recipients will be asked to submit a high resolution photograph for
use b MMC for possible article/press release.
On a separate sheet, return answers with application (along with an support materials) b June 1 for
consideration to the Apprentice Program. Mail to: Monroe Mandolin Camp, Attn: Heidi Her og, PO
Bo 2222, Mount Juliet, TN 37121 OR email to monroemandolincamp@gmail.com.

